LITTLE BLAKENHAM PARISH COUNCIL MEETING
Members of the public and the Press are invited to attend a Meeting of Little Blakenham Parish Council on Monday 28th October 2019 at 7.30 pm in the Village Hall.

AGENDA

1. To receive and approve apologies for absence.

2. Declarations of any pecuniary and non-pecuniary interests.
   a. Councillors declaration of interest appropriate to any item on the Agenda.
   b. To receive written requests for dispensations for disclosable pecuniary interest (if any)
   c. To grant any requests for dispensations as appropriate.

3. Planning
   To consider any planning applications.
   a. APPLICATION FOR LISTED BUILDING CONSENT - DC/19/04537
      Proposal: Application for Listed Building Consent - Works to facilitate conversion of curtilage listed barn to residential use.
      Location: Barn Adjacent To Elm Farmhouse, Somersham Road, Little Blakenham, IP8 4NF.

   b. APPLICATION FOR PLANNING PERMISSION - DC/19/04536
      Proposal: Planning Application - Change of use and conversion of curtilage listed barn to form 1No residential unit.
      Location: Barn Adjacent To Elm Farmhouse, Somersham Road, Little Blakenham, IP8 4NF.

   c. APPLICATION FOR PRIOR APPROVAL - AGRICULTURAL TO DWELLING - DC/19/04681
      Proposal: Notification for Prior Approval for a Proposed Change of Use of Agricultural Building to a dwelling house (Class C3) and for Associated Operational Development. Town and Country Planning (General Permitted Development) Order 2015, Schedule 2, Part 3, Class Q (a) and (b) - Conversion of 2no. agricultural units to 5no. dwelling houses.
      Location: Elm Farm, Somersham Road, Little Blakenham, Ipswich Suffolk IP8 4NF.

Wally Binder – Chairman Little Blakenham Parish Council

Date: 21st October 2019